
LISES OA' A SKELETON.

Sixty years'ago tho .London Morning
Chronicle; published a poeui entitled
"Linc-s ou a Skeleton," which exciter
much attention. Every effort,-oren U
the offering a reward of fifty guineas, wa;

vainly made to discover the author. Al
tb it ever transpired that tho*poem
in a fair, clerkly baud", was found near :

skeleton of remarkable beauty of lorn
and color, in the muséum oí* the Roya
College of Surgeons, Lincoln's Inn, Lon
don, and tbat the curator rd the museun
hid sent them to Air. Perry, editor an<

proprietor of the Morning Chronicle.]
Behold this ruin! 'Twas a skull
Once of ethereal spirit full ;
This ncrrow"cell was Life's retreat,
This space was Thought's mysterton!

seas.'-" ?! * .' }4H
What beauteous visions fdled this spot
What dreams of pleasure, long forgot !
Nor hope, nor love, nor joy, nor fear,
Has left one trace of record hero.

Beneath this mouldering canopy
Once shone the bright and busy eye ;
Rut start not at the dismal void-
If social lové that eye employed,
If with no lawless fire it gleamed,
But through the dews of. kindnes

beamed,-
That eye shall be forever bright
When stars and suns are sunk lc night
Within this hollow.cavern hung
The ready, &wiR t.nd tuueful tougue :

I.' falsehood's honey it disdained,
And where itcon'd not praise was chaîner
If bold in virtue's cause» if spoke,
Yet gentle concord never broke,
Tais silent tongue shall plead for thee
When time unveils eternity.

Say, did thoao lingers delve the mine?
Or with its envied rubies shiuo?
To hew tho rock, or wear the gem,
Can little now avail to thenr;
Rut if the page of truth they sought,
Or comfort to tßo mourner brought,
Taese bands archer meed shall claim
Than ail that wait n Wcn!th or Fame.

Avails it, whether bare or shod
These feet the path of duty trod,
If from the bower < cf Easo they lied,
To seek Affliction's humble shed ;
If Grandeur's guilty bribe they spurner'
And homo to Virtue's cot returned,
These feet with angel's wings shall vie
And tread the palace of the sky.

GES. GA^T FC.ÎËRÂL.
Thc Dead JSero a Christian.-A Remi¬

niscence of His College Days.

¡Corre/tpoíiilrnce Columbia Jîeyiétcr.]
COKESBURY; Apr. 10, ISSI.-Th«

remains of Gen. Martin Witherspooi
Gary arrived in Cokesbury this (Sun<

--_Jay) morning from Edgefield. accom.
parïïdu by several friends and reta
tives. It was escorted to the residence
of hi3 brother, Dr. F. F. Gary.

His face bore the natural command¬
ing lock that characterized him ic
life. On the 'coffin was engraved iu
silver. M. W. Gary, Died April 9
1881. It will be remembeied that
Gen. Gary died on the sixteenth an¬

niversary of the surrender of Gen.
Lee at Appomattox Court-House.
The funeral procession moved from

Dr. Gary's residence at half-pest 2
o'clock P. M The pali-bearers from

Abbei^'jpcmatv were C>1. E. Z.
Hemdon« '^r.vGf*L. Connor,~Mesns.
G. \y.Connon and F. D., Gwnxor.
Those from Edgefield County were,
Hon. John C. Sheppard^Messrs. J. L-
Add-on, B. W. Bettie, Jr.; and Ben¬
jamin Abney. The remains were

carried to Tabernacle Graveyard, two
miles Southeast of Cokesbury.

Rev. William Thomas, the pastor
of the Methodist Church here, con¬

ducted the ceremonies. He made a

few very appropriate remarks, some

of which I take the liberty of copy¬
ing from hi3 notes :

"The cause of our gathering on

this sacred spot (the repository of the
honored de^d) is not only solemn,
but to many of ns extremely painful.
-A fellowman has passed away from
earthly scenes. A companion ha?
been taken frpnvpur midst. A friend
hae been snatched suddenly from a

large circle of otherfriends. A broth
er is. missed-frotn the hearthstone,
where sit in mourning' loved sisters
and other brothers, whose tears be¬
speak the loss they have met. A son

has been torn from the embrace of a

rioting mother, who still lingers (Mrs.
Gary was still alive at this time) at

the family home, under the pressing
weight of more than three score and
ten year.?. These things deeply af¬
fect us while we stand at the tomb ol

the departed. We would fain min¬
gle our tears with the bereaved, and
if possible mitigate their cup of sor¬

row. We sometimes assemble at thc

graveyard to place.in the tomb a

sweet little halie, a simple bud of
promise, that has not yet thrown its
tendrils around the heartstrings of

society. We drop á tear over the in¬
nocent form, kiss its lily forehead
and lay it away to rest, soon forget¬
ting that it ever lived. Then an ag-

r-- e-.l form, beading oeder thé burden
of long life and accumulated infirmi¬
ties, falls by" the ruthless hands of
death, and as we see that life waß

spared till all that makes it lovely
was gone, we are content to say,
li 'As fall tho autumn leaves whon fully

spent,
So fallest thou.'

"?But this is a call of a very differ¬
ent nature. Vigorous manhood lies

prostrate iii death. Cutr off in the
midst of hU days, just as the manly

L pnweri were beginning to group them¬
selves to grapple with the great prob
Jems of life, and to assert their full-
e3t strength. At the very moment

when he was girding on the habili¬
ments of intellectual power and raov

w- ing upward to.the zenith.of^-his ca¬

pacity, the message comes, the sum-

- mons must be obeyed. 'Marvelous
are thy^ works, O Lord ! Thy path is
not known in the d.-.rk, andrthy ways

I are past finding ont.' We bow in
obedience to thy behest.
"As a patriot, he had no superior

When his State" called he promptly
SL responded, leaving home and i h its

comfovts to meet, and repel --the inva¬

ding foe. íHis love of country was of
a character that' exhibited the deep¬
est sincerity. The prosperity of South
Carolina,carried to his'heart bright-1
ness and joy that could not be re« j

"pressed ; while Ser-.reverses were-

mourned over as personal calamities
and afflictions^ yet in all her misfor¬
tunes, he retained to the last the prin¬
ciples for which the founders "had
valiantly contended without stint or

compromise.
. "As a soldier, he stood shoulder-to
?snoulder with his' companions -in
ar^ms. No^cbjity was shunned by him«

?'isfo milita^;-, order disobeyed: Ai¬
rways in placé, in time of need. The
heavy march, the empty haver¬
sack and the cold ground for^a rest¬
ing place, were things very ^SSkailiar
to him, as he shared in them with
the rank and file of the army in the
severest campaigns.
"Of his courage we scarcely need

to speak; forgone were ever found, to
doubt it. No thought of self preser¬
vation caused him; to hesitate, sven

while the most imminent danger at-
tsnded his steps, and though he mar¬

velously escaped injury during the
whole Confederate struggle, yet few
were more exposed to the missiles of
death than our departed friend.

.'As an officer he was kind and
lenient to his men, almost to a fault,
indulging them as far as possible,
consistently with good order and dis¬
cipline ; still exacting obedience from
all in his command, while he cheer¬
fully rendered the same to those in

superior positions.
"His religious opinions were held

firmly and with much greater rever¬

ence than some were willing to allow.
We take the liberty of saying that
he was no skeptic. It was my pri v-

-legè and pleasure to k9 an intimate
friend of the departed, in the army
and in private life since the war.

Upon inquiring why he did not ex¬

plain the charge brought against his
religious belief, he replied : 'That
while I was a student in the South
Carolina College I was very ill with
fever and became delirious. While
delirious a minister called upon me

to speak to me upon the subject of re¬

ligion. In my delirium I repelled
the minister. Ä report was circula¬
ted that I did not care for or believe
the truth. My pride would not al-
lyw me to seek to correct such a re¬

port, for every one that had heard it
knew that it wa? while I was deliri¬
ous that I repelled the minister,
and, therefore, did not know what I
was doing.'
"He asked me once if I could pro¬

cure him a small copy of the Pro¬
verbs: one that he could carry in his
vest pocket. I procured an English
edition and presented it to him, and
to my personal knowledge it was

his daily companion for a long time.
He said that the Proverbs contained
many comforting thoughts for him.

"Great injustice was done to our

departed frieud by his enemies, when
he made a public speech in Columbia(
S. C., on the moral powers of Europe
being arrayed against the Confedera¬
cy. General Gary said : 'moral pow¬
ers or no moral powers, the Confed¬
eracy must win.' HiVenemies chang-
el his words to: 'God or no God, the
Confederacy must win.' He'did not

say "God or no God,' for I remem¬

ber hearing his speech distinctly."
After Rev. Mr. Thomas concluded

his remarks the body wa3 lowered
into the grave, when he read the usu¬

al burial service.
General Gary was born in Cokes-

bury, Abbeville County,[S. C., March,
1831.

The '-Only."

The "Only" Lung Pad Co. Thank
heaven it ia the only one-of that
kind. The company is a fraud and
their pad is unquestionably the big¬
gest humbug going. Wa would pro¬
claim this though we had "only" one

¡ung left to do it £itb. They have
-cheated more newspapers than any
other fraud since Helmbold tried to
resurrect himself from the lunatic
asylum. They effected this by get¬
ting a Detroit paper to endorse them.
There is "cussing" going, on in news¬

paper offices all over the country,
though few of them dare to tell how
they have been taken in. We have
no such delicacy. They got three
months advertising out of us and we

haven't so much as a pad to show for
it. We have nothing but the stereo¬

type cut-
'Only this and nothing more.' "

We are gazing sadly upon it as we

write. It is the head and naked bust
of a man (tie "only" inventor and
proprietor, we suppose), with a pair
of páds^su.^pended over his lungs by
a ribbon around his neck. "The
OJIV' Lung Pad" is inscribed upon
them. Below "Trade Mark" appears(
>-nd we hope¡the* trade will mark what
we say. Now that we look at the
pic:ure more closely we can see that
fraud is stamped upoi^ every linea¬
ment of that face. It is a trade
mark, in fact, tÉat";nó .'óné-?could mis
take. Singular that we didn't ob¬
serve it in the first place, but some¬

how we never scrutinize a patent med¬
icine picture very closely until they
fail to pay their bills. Then their
guilty faces stand right out, so that
he who runs-their advertisement
without getting anything for it-may
read. Surrounding the picture is
the legend: "Try it. It has cured
many." We triea it. Tried it three
months-their advertising, we mean

-and it cured us, of\ a desire to have
any more of it. "Inures byT^jsorp-
tiou." says the advertisement. It does.
It absorbed our space and returned
nothing for it. Hence öür eure.

"It cures all lung diseases, all
throat diseases, all breathing troubles.'"
It would take considerable money to
cure all newspapers who a e "breath¬
ing troubles" about getting their pay.
"Yon can be relieved and cured.'
We will vouch for you beiug,relieved
-of any money-you invest in them
-but being cured is another thing-
"Send for testimonials and 0"r book
'Titree Millions a Year.' " That is a

pretty big sum, three millions a year.

You expêcled.to swindle newspapers
out of that amounfcjio doubt, but you
will hardly come up ito it. They
found you out before the first quar¬
ter expired.

Ta, ta'; When yon come this way,
call on ns, but wear a pad, a thick,
heavy one, adjusted to tho seat o£|-
yonr parrtaloorrs^*Sbr/i«ïZt^~iVT^/ti

A Thrilling Tragedy.

That night, whentlhe bell^f-
quilet tollé4
belia stood
overhung
ment was

ange foliage, and a tall figure, shroud¬
ed in a flowing mantle, advanced und
stood beneath the balcony.

"Are you ready ? ' asked the roa^k.
"O K !" answered the maiden, in

a breath scarce audible from tenvr.
"Secure, tLen, this ladder to the

rails arid descend." And throwirg
a ladder of silken cords, it was caught
by Isabella, who, having fastened it
as desired, the next moment she was

in the arms of her lover.
"Now, then, for the chapel of (he

nearest justice of the peace. Ere the
-sunglints fall upon the Alhambra
Saloon you will be mine
"That morning you must never

see," cried a man who advanced from
an umbrageous shrubbery close' by
and struck Pedro a powerful blow
behind the left ear.

"I am slugged I" cried the unfor¬
tunate man, as he sank senseless into
the arms of his assailant, who bore
him swiftly away.
The next morning the Donna Isa¬

bella was buried in grief and a per¬
cale wrapper. Corsetless and with
tear-stained cheeks she sought ber
mother. "They have taken my Pe-,
dro," she cried, despaiiingly. "Who
could have done it ?"

"It must have been the ten-spot or

jack," responded the mother. "Noth¬
ing less than that can take the
pedro."

?f -t * 9

In one corner of the Valencia cem¬

etery may be seen a grave, kept beau¬
tiful by flowers, which loving hands
have strewn upon it. It is the^g_rave
of the ¿Lana. Isabel!^ She ¡Bsd at
the age of seventy-Tour, having-ifeised
seven children. This is not romantic,
but you can bet on its being a centre
shot on lue truth.

A Story About Mauone.

Virginia's new Senator elect is
physically a man in miniature. Men¬
tally, if his opponents are fit judges,
he weighs something like a ton ;
but on the scale he tips the beam at
less than a hundred pounds. In ap¬
pearance he is as leah and thin as a

greyhound; and it is doubtful if his
avoirdupois in gross could bc made
to yield adipose sufneieut to lubricate
the wing .of a humming bird. The
following pretty good story illustra¬
tive of his exceeding leanness Í3 told
of him : During the late war, "/hile
in command of a division of Confed¬
erates, be, like many others, Ind tue
misfortune to be wounded : but, as it

happened on that occasion, not seri¬
ously. An acquaintance, about to
visit Richmond, was requested to
call upon the General's wile for the
purpose of relieving any anxiety she
might feel on account of h=r absent
lord, by explaining the nature and
extent of his injury. Col.-called
at the lady's residence, and, as report
goe3, found her in tears, she having
already received the news ol' her
husband's wounding by telegraph.
The officer attempted to réassure her
by the statement that the Genera]
would be on duty again in a few
days, but without avail.

o iig$£jjfö&$^^~y
much concern ; he received
flesh wound; no bones are broken."
"Ah, Colonel," she sobbed, "you-

don't know th'-the General as well
as I-I do or you would not tell m'-
he could be-be wounded without
strik-striking a bone !"
Of course nothing mere could be

s.'tid.- Washington Mepnblicañ.
Duty, though set about by thorns,

may bs made a sf"¿(T, supporting oven
while it tortures. Cast it away, and
like the prophet's wand, it changes to

a snake.

Greatness stands upon a precipice,
aud if prosperity, unbalanced by mo¬

ral suasion, carries a man ever so lit-1
tie beyond his poise, it overbears and
dashes him to piecec

Dull pain i
ness, are syt
and ague. 1
Stomach Bi
the chilly sensation agflRVwaruatb
ulates the stomach, and imparts tono to
the liver. The bi. .vels, the stomach and
the biliary gland being restored to a

healthy condition, tho disease ia conquer-
od at tiie ou tact.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

RAIL ROAD LANDS!

JL OFFER for salo 890 Acres of Laud-
100 under cultivation, with two Log Cab¬
ins thereon.
The Augusta and Knoxville Railroad

runs through this land, and a Depot is
located within 200 yards of it.

Applv to
K. CL M. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent.
July 21, 1880. tf 33

KEEPTOUR' PROPERTY INP1
O ffMIE- OIL©

Georgia Home
L0.\G TRIED! EVER PROMPT ! ALWAYS RELIABLE Î

THE GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COM
PANV, oí Columba, Ga',' continues lo insure
DWELLINGS, BARNS, STABLES, MERO IIAN
DISE, ¿c., &c, at Ibo LOWEST RATES, and

^Vfeinvariably pays ita losses promptly; fairly and hon-n^@gs^ \* \\ cstly, and without resort lo equivocation cr eva-
«S^SP&'? ~ \Uion.

Ordinary Dwelling visits will be carried per an¬
num at :'¡ per cont., or $7 30 for >'j,000 insurance.
On the two-yearj>lan, at 1 1-5 -per cent., or $12
for $l,0i>j insurance. On the three-year plan, at
li pe» cent., or $15 for §1,000 insurance. And on
the five-year plan, at 2\ por cent,, or S22.50 foi

Companv, can do no better than ph
HOME."

JEST- For insurance, o:
will canvass thc County,d' lo

Edgefield, S.C., Jan. 24, 1S81!
?JJ-ayBBna-Baa tSBBsssBsnaa

ihg insurance in a soli:» and reliable
in the justly popular GEORGIA

W._ '. ADDISON, who

.TONO PHOSPHATE,
JOHN HERRYMA.VS AHHOSIiTEB BÉSâiVED B0SES,

ALLISON & ADDISON'S STAR. BEANÖ,
A COMPLETE COTTON] MAX THE.

THE "OLD BALD EAGLE"
Maik.fyeckdhj Fer Use In Edgcficht Conn!}/.
-o-

Ail pf which will be soul for 1 w prices \, APPROVED PA::T!K8.
Partios wishing ACID PHOSPHATE HLOUI«! apply early, as thc supply

s very limited. For sa leTy
J. B. WOKEIS Trenton, S. C.

Feb. 9, ISSI.-2ml0.

DAY, TANMÂMÏÎM & CO.,
733 & Bvoaû Sî.j Angusta, Ga.,
MM nu Ht cl .. IT r.-; nil cl Ootilei'sf ¡¡i rill ICiticls of

mm \ 7^
CARRIAGES,

R0PKAU-MY?,
BUGGIES;

HAfiONS,
CARTá, &c. /
Also Agents Kr

the sale of Wilson,
Childs it Co's Phila¬
delphia WAGONS &
CARTS.- For tho du¬

rability and light draft of this cell
Broadwater. Julius Fay and Capt F
man, Esq., Aiken county. Also the
Old Hickory Kentucky Wagoo, an
which we offer at pricéo.lowcr thaii
chased elsewhere. Wo have added t
B;ies, made to our own order, with
les and Springs, which wo will se'

ß&T-Xo Cheap
Also Wholesale Dealers in Sadjj¿yry^!rr?>,/í arness, Bridles, Collars, Whips, UUÍ;-

gy Umbrellas, Trunks, Coach Material of ev.-ry description. Springs, Axles, Hubs,
Spokes, Rims, Bolts, Bands; Oii Cloth, Varnishes. Also, Loather àtid 6Util Belling
and Packing, Rivets and Lacing. Punches. Italian Hemp and Soapstone Packing.

Also, Oak and Hemlock Hole Leather, Froncb and A moriem ©alf Skins, Linings
Threads, <fcc. A full stock of-'Lasts. French and box-toe, just received.

ÍPO- Send on your Orders, or call and see u*?. Our prices will at ail times bo
BOTTOMPRICES. - Oct. 5, ISSO.-iy.ifl

Wa i : u faeln rcrs A g.' I s
for tho salo of thc
Cortland Wagon Co's
Pr.ATFOUM Sp.n.jro
WÀCÏOX, acknowl¬
edged the best. The
ICoKTLANn Cl (AK IOT

---?'-tho lightest and
f strongest Ruggy) made, (Ï .:. fiî;>.

facture, we refer to Messrs A. F.
f Edgefield county, Owen Alder-

o and reliable Webster Wagon, the
ice of Ono and Two-H erse Wagons,
"Î grade and quality can be pur-

k s full line ol* Cheaper tirade Bng-
o the quality of tim Wheels, Ax-

hjtn any iiouso Ibis*sido of Cincinnati.
Work SólcL*1£3fc

I JHM.W
/

WHOLESALE Ab»*r> -RETAIL - -

Ï, LIQUORS AND 'CIGAR!
834 Broad St., Augusta, Ga..

AGED WHISKEYS -A. SPEOIALTY.
Oct. 0, 1S80.-Gin44

ALFRED BAKER, President. JU*. S. BEAN, .Tr., Trea Eurer

THE ADGUSTA SAMNGS INSTITUTION,
817 BROAD ST,, AUGUSTA, GA.

ASSETS OVER $100,000 IS timÍUW S0?í»3.
AND A SEtTOTÏ VWü 13! PRE3jiS::rI STOCKS.

We receive and pay Interest on ali Deposita from Five lo Five Hu nflrod Del¬
lars, and Loan Money on approved Sroit ri:ic ^. Special attention given to Admin¬
istrations, Guardianships, and all Estates of Trust
EDWARD O'DONNELL, 1 ",_,_"
WILLIAM B. YOUNG, fr*'""?, ?»
ERNEST K. SCHNEIDER, J u'mmilu n-

December d, ISS0.-lyáG

JOS. S. BEAN, JR.,
TREASURER.

LAND
«Ell ESTATE m

?"HE Undersigned lias np
cd an Ageney at Edgefield
EL, for the purchase and .sale
of Iv cal Estate.

Parties having lands for sah
can have them advertised

and parties desiring to pur¬
chase Land" or Houses and
Lots and Houses would do
well to apply to the under¬
signed. No charge without
sale is effected.

R. G. M. MIV0VAÎVT,
Rea! Estate Agent.

De . 16, 1879-tf2

! WORTHY §? M&HltM
-

; TG these Who Contemplate In¬
vesting in ftea! Estate, or

Geing into Business.

nVO TMCTS OF LARD F0K
SALK.

tRÂÎT?'Soi Ii
Tontaina 105 Acres, on Augusta A Knox
rille Railroad.' Comfortable Dwelling
md Tenant Houses. Good well nf water
ind running stream of water. In high
tato of cultivation. 40 -.wron in native
brest.

TRACT KO. 2,
Contains i:7S Acres, in Collier Township,
miles from Railroad. Pour Tenant

louses. -1 Plow farm. Cond tenants,
vito are willing to reina!?. All tho land
s fresh.
Tracts will bo sold separate.

R. G. Mí DCTNOVANT,
Beni Estate Averil.

Aug. 4, .tf 35

FKU a very desirable

OUSE Sz, LOT
Johnston Depot, on tho C C & A Rail¬
road. Thc Dwelling Hou^e, which is
thtirely new from roof lo cellar, contains
i couiuiocions rooms, two piazzas run-

lin^ across, pantry, stove room, Ac.
Tho out-buildings consist of a servants'

muso, barn and stables.
Th rn is also a good well of water on

ho place, which has a house over it.
Tho most 'desirable purchase yet of-

cred, and ooo ni' (he most pleasant pla-
îcsîin the thriving village of Johnston.
Aiipiv In person or by letter to

ll. li. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

Nov. 21. 1380. Ifni

-ixÀtigètmrf íbr Sale.

iO^.A A^RI'S of lino Farming
¿J» Sj'O' Lauds in Orangeburg Coi,

>n South Edii-to River, six milos fn-.m
Midway Station on the S. C. Railroad,
100 anCOT onliiration, th.e larger portion
d'which is cn tho river. Tho upland
portion is i*ti-i for cotton, and the ri vet-
in, tl oms Bait corn admirably. On Uie
place is n riuo*Dwèlling House, 51 ft. by
10, G rooms, - oh tmneys, -1 lire places, M
foot passngifway, piasza in front and pil¬
lara unùiir thohouso, which ia six feet
hff Ute ground. A number of out-buiId-
lugs Gin House, Gin Head, tino well of
wuf i'r ¿Ci, «fee. Will bo sold cheap.
Apply to R. G. M. DUNOVANT,11 " Real Estato Agent.
Feb. 3,1880. Hi»

wm -.n¡-.a!. 11rtnMtoaMrtffUHo.(
>jr:i-..:.:. r ..i-.i-' oo»t«4 pi.il-". (til raenirtn«,

Ii,.«,! '.'?Ml \.\7. '. H'n< bil <ml(4fc n;.|.r!i -. MtifítKlkW i' t
blaMiag itoi mVilw >l l'uni .»I- HM I l»w*r.S:nl<,Pbi M.
II-.- ... \un\ttMi l»*ll. J.'. *<V"i:'««M» wil U
'.-un «mm rutttbld fbi j;!.iailii"-In thi,.<-"r'4 Iban lhn<¡, k-r..ivti
:II r. r.srmor rllin:-lr. Wc i<:r!:.> n ipcadly <ñ tfc|.|i|jlni:
rtutet , Tniffci-nmi lUrfc« <¡ar.) ... ri. A !.!-.-

D. H. FEBEY S¡ CO., Dstroit, iiiea.

GL H.
NUMEROUS Testimonials and Large
Sales prove that prices nf Pianos and Or¬
gans, for same make and style, are from
!0 to'30 per cent, less at "The Music
House of tho South" than elsewhere.

G. 0. ROBINSON A CO.

L. P. Q; S.
Large -Cash Contracts with tho best

manufacturers and Large Salesat " The
Music House of the South," enable G O.
DOBINSON Jc CO. to sel^u^j^ttian
xs and H'lfrhnfl »mffl fcaid
hy sm all .d

iL H.-M.. O.T. &
G. 0. ROBINSON A CO. sell in Texas,

Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala¬
bama, Florida, and in every Southern
State north of Georgia. Augusta can just¬
ly claim to have "The Music House of
the South."

WI
Twonty to thirty per cent, saved in pur¬

chasing Superior FinnoaandOrgans, Mu¬
sical Instruments; Sheet Music, Music
Books and best Italian Strings, at "The
Music House of the South."

Tuning and Repairing
By C. IL TAYLOR, the only author¬

ized" Tuner of the Music House of the
South, Augusta, Ga.

6. 0, ROBINSON & CO.
Jan. 24, 1881. Iy35

r HÉWtTTPLGW
\iH£QüALLED ¡j EVERY ESSüW^
fc^J-A PERFECTWORK,

FREEDOM FROM

^CHOKING

SEMD FOR CATALOGUE'^ PR|C£,-J.lST.

ttl

THESE PLOWS aro. Guaranteed to
work in every kind ¿fJand, in words

of the heaviest growth and with LESS
DRAUGHT than any plow in use.

Bones, Bouglieriy & Co.,
Hardware Merchants, Augusta, Ga.

Feb. 2, 1881. If fl

r THE
MOST DESIRABLE

Purchase Yet Offered.

2 fe* Ç\ ACRES of Land, half a mile
¿J from Dom's Mills. A good

Dwelling House, Store, Gin House, Barn
and Stables; three out houses ; lOO.aerea
in cultivation. Improvementsof greater
vaine titan tim price asked.
Terms very OHS}-. A first rate bargain.

R. G. M.'DU NOYANT,
Real Estate Agent.

March S. issn. tris

SPOOL G OTT G 8
KSTAULLSiO-n tei-j.

'«»»?ja

(?WHIM, os Wnnr. fiv<*t¿ ) 3
GKORC E A. CLARK,

sou: AÍ5EXT,
100 BROA»W iY, SEW TORS.

Since too iir.iv.ilui fînr, <>f this Spool Colton
ti Jo tj.-- \:::- :'^\!^ÉgÊHM£-' l,n
HM ti tt;içn-ocfilvtiii.-il. Ir^'^
bread bus ever lite! with the sime ivniónnt
if pul «Iii- favor in tim fauno spare of time)
Tilt; ",0. N. T." mannfnctnrera were tho

irst lo recognize thc importance of thc Sow-
ng Machine and to muk': :.. six-cord colton;
srhich has cv(r wr.ee been tlio recognized
itaudard tor maeliines.
AH tb.- improvement ¡a machinery thai

hi inventivo genios oí the niué&mth cen-

:try lui : p'rodneed have boen adapted by thc
uauüraHnrer/r.rif "O. N. T."
A!. : il lits great International Farra of the

.-?.ri.!, '?(). X. T." lias been awarded tho
lighciit honora.
Tho " (\ N. T." facturier, r.t Xowa'rk, N. .7.

¡ad Paisley, Scr.'.lutd, employ ",200 opotv.-
i\6H-make nifîit'îertt thread daily Ip/goh-
rouud l!,'- v.-orl 1 fr.nr limes.
Consunto 140 tons of coal tinily.
Tito manufacturers of "O. N. T/'r.re thc

bigest manufacturen of Spool Cotton in tito
.VOll'l. '

A fud assortment f lbw Spool Cotton cnn
«H- had nt wholesale will ri tail ni

PHILLIPS A JACKSON'S.
Ninoi\--Six, S. C.

Jan. 2.">, ISSI. :îmS

HAMBURG TOWN LOTS !
1. HAVE for sale SIX LOTS in tho
Town of Hamburg. One of them con¬
tains an acre of land-moro or lc*s.

R. G. DUNOVANT,
Keal Estate Agent.

'

Jan. 12, ISSI. tfO .

ir. Y.
Oilers his professional .ser-

vicos to the people . of Edger
fi el fl and vicinity,.
Feb. 2.% ISSI. '2m 12

Notice!
HOTEL FOR S^LE
IOFFER for sale my Hotel, known an

the Saluda House." or Hotel. It has
about 15 leonis, abont oj¿
have becivftjcantl
-the cnti
being butrino ßMTTu
a rtftea Mt, und a necessity Ox
other. Terms reasonable

IL \V. ADDISON.
March 1», 1881. ttl*.

STEAM SAW MÍLL !
IHAVE on hand 50.000 feet of indi

Plank, f>0,000 feet-of Scantling, Fram¬
ing Lumber, A.c., «fcc.
Terms: CASIT.

O. F. GOODWIN.
Trenton, S. C., Feb. fl, 1831. tf 10

BLANKS of. every description tor

»ale at this office, or will be printed
to order.
Nov, 19-tf 50

Steel Wire
i,-

'. j'i
.:0:-^-_

¡liACH year the question of the cheapest, and at the same Lime the most.¿
lur.ble and effective fence becomes more prominent,1 and it has remained
br the firm of SEDGWICK BROS. to solve the problem. This they have .

loné by the invention, of machinery by .which wire can be rapidly made
uto a double-Unst-net work of diamond sb.aped mesh.- ßhla ia conceded
jy all who have seen if, to be the most scientific and economical manner in
which steel osron canJae used to insure the greatest strength and durability#

riie. SEDGWICK STEÈL WIRE FENCE is the only-general purpose wire
fence in use. Being a net-work without barbs, it will keep out small pigs~
LS well as the most vicious stock with no possibility of injury. It. shelters
ao enemies to crops or poultry, and makes no shade. It is just TÉEtFENCE
for Gardners, Fermer?, Stock Raisers and Railroads, and is very. desirable
for Lawns, Parks, Cemeteries and Front Yards.

For nearly aSS Enclosures and ibr a Better Fence
Eco320L2jy, ism .Sedgwick Fence has no equal.

Being dipped in rust-proof paint it will last a lifetime, and is -betteK t

than board fence in every respect. It is of much greater strength and du*
rability than barbed fence. It is not affected by heat and cold owing to
its peculiar .construction, allowing contraction and taking up all-expansion.
Stock may run against it without injury to either stock.or fence.¿Pigs^\'jw$li'J.
Poultry are restrained better than by any other fence. We ask for it a fair
trial, full) believing that all our customers wilLbe satisfied/ Wire net-work :\,
is no new thing, but we have reduced" the COSt Until it is within the
reach of farmers. . v

We specially recommend our fence,for.bottom lands, asitwiUaïïowfree
passage of water and can be arranged ao;aötonung faatin placesreven'when
the flood will tear out the posts in more exposed places. None of átfwiJLbe
washed away. ....

'

Thi3 fencing, as its name implies, is made of the best annealed alee" "/
wire. The margin wire, i. e. top and bottom wires, run nearly 8traight¡and<'':
are No. 9, which is common size telegraph wire. The body wires are ; No.
13. The breaking strain of No. 9 .is about"'2,500 pounds, and pf No. 13
about 800 pounds. The measure of the mesh is the extreme length and
breadth of the opening, and a postal card will not go through a five ihctí0T
mewn without touching at-the four corners. >..:;"

No single wire is expected to break with leas- than 800 pounds Strain,
and the wire will break before the twist wijl'slip.

f>2 inch fence, five1 inch mesh, is"a very good farm fence; -47 inch, 5
inch mo*?, is a fair J'enc-p, but not high enough to restrain very breacby stock.

Our four inch mesh contains one-fourth more wire for the same height*^
and is correspondingly better ; .46 inches or higher will be found reliable io
stock, but we think 50 and 54 inch is preferable. We make 66 and 70 inch
fence specially for barn lots, or wherever high fences are needed, and no

cheaper fence can be used for that purpose.
In using this netting for front yard fence, a railing and base board^takes'

the place of braces at the emU cf the fence and makes it more ornamental.

ini_àémfc

Cut. No. «CUT NO. J.

Cut No: 1 represents our Lawn Gates with some fence up, and a roll at

thc end as it is being put up. Our Lawn Gates weigh from 12 to 20 Iba,
Cat No. 2 shows end view of fence a3 rut up with base board and: railing.
Cut No. 3 represents our Drive Gates-these weigh from 45 to 55 lbs. single
and from 50 to GO lb? «loable. \

mt Ho

CUT NO. 3.
.; Ut rmi ..; ÜUÍ'... «.* »rt-f

The SEDGWICK GATES ¿re made of wrought iron pipe and steel wire, and

defy all competition iu neatness, lightness, strength and durability. Thesö
are splendid gutes for Yards, Lawns, Parks and Cemeteries, and everywhere»
where a good gate is wanted. These gates.are all fitted with our adjustable
hinge tLaf'.'dlows of the cate being set high or low, and to open either way
or both way.«, with spring latch and either double or reversible catch as per
order. All our gates are specially suited to self-opening attachments.

We are often asked : How long will it last? From alhthat is known of
wire and the kind of paint wa put on, we think it safe to say from 25 tff-35;
years, and we feel confident that it will bear the renewal of the posts sev¬

eral times. Any kind of \ osts may be used and are usually set Ï0 to 16*
ieet apart« but may be ëèt any distance not exceeding-20 ft. It is fastened
to wood posts with staples.

We sell a complete outfit for stretching, (consisting of stretching-tackle*
and cutting pliers) for $-.50. Complete instructions to set. up fence sent
with invoice. Any man of ordinary intelligence can.jput up the. fencevj&yv,
errtpo e^fit of labor of putting up fonce,' includmg'settiñ'g up posts, lÜ ceñta

HMM: .

. sss
tS?'1 For further information, call on or address, -

R. G. M. DUNOVANT, Ag't,,
Feb. 9, ISSI.-tf 10] -- EDGEFIELD, C. H., S. C.

..fyv Yon Going to Paint ?

IfSE JYEW YORK

Ready-for usc- in White and over One Hundred Different Colors, made'of.
strictly pure White Lead, Zinc, and Linseed Oil chemically combined. War¬
ranted much Handsomer and Cheaper and'to last TWICE AS LONG;'as
any other Paint. It bas taken the FIRST PREMIUM at twenty of the
State Fairs of the Union,, and is on MANY THOUSANDS of the finest
houses in the country.

ST. PETERSBURG, PA., Jan. 10th, 1S77.
NEm YO 7? A" ENAMS 'L PAINT C O.

Gentlanen : We have sold large quantities of your 'Enamel Paint in tbi
section of the country, and ali parties having used the same speak highly
of its durability and finish ; and they find the colors and mixtures just us

you represent. There can be no better paint for exposure to beat and oold,
and any one using it on.ee will surely do so again. You have privilege tb
upe our names for reference. Respectfully, ,

CHALFANT & GRAAF.
Address: NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO.,

178 PEJNOE STREET, N. Y.
flîàf- SAMPLE CARD SENT FREE. [Feb. 16, tùl

VILLAGE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

i Vci'j Desirable House and
Loi, In Edgefaehl Village,

SITUATED on Main Street, near the
Depot. The House contains (! rooms

ou first Hour, with fireplace aud closet
in each room. There in also a stove room
in addition. There aro lu oicommodious
Garret rooms in second story, and a Cel¬
lar undordeatli. An excellent well of
WRter, servants' house and other out¬
houses, all conveniently situated.
21 Acres of Land in che Lot, more or

less. Apply Lo or address:
K. G. M. DUNOVANT,

lieal Estate Agent.
Mar2V81. "tnfi

1 Bargain! Ä Bargain!
AVALUARLE TRACT OF LAND,

containing Ono Hundred and Eigh¬
ty-seven and a half Acres, more or less,
lying just-beyond the incorporate limits
if Edgefield Village, about two acres of
it extending within said limits. Upon
:he land is a good Dwelling House of two
stories and S rooms, with lire-places to
:ach room, besides a store-room attached
ind a servants' house in tho }*ard. Also
i good Gin House, a two story Dam, and
liable room for any use. The place has
.hreo tenant houses, conveniently ar¬

ranged, upon it; and it is well watered,
laving several lino springs, and snrfl-
Hontly timbered. Terms reasonable.
Apply to or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

Marchs, tf 13

I LAND
folFOE SALE:

500 ACRES of Land, 5 miles
from the Greenwood & Augusta Rail¬
road. A number of Tenant Houses
thereon. Wood and Water abun¬
dant. ' y ..

Land productive. Price moderate
Apply to,

H. G. IB. BUNQVÄEfT,REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Edgefield C. H., S. C.

July 7,1880. tf31

Tip Top
Plantation on Little Steven's

Creek.
CONTAINING 487* Acres, more or

less, half mile of Meeting Street.
260 acres under cultivation this year ; 7
tenant houses, all occupied; splendid cot¬
ton, corn and grain land; abundance of
timber and water.
Apply to or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,.
Real Estate Agent

Mar 30, 1881, jfl?


